Forward-looking statements:- The Company's actual results, performance or achievements could differ
materially from those expressed in, or implied by, these forward-looking statements, including those
described in the Company's Financial Statements, Management Discussion and Analysis and Material
Change Reports filed with the with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission and available at
www.sec.gov.
This profile/research report/email letter/blog/postings in forums/social-media/twitter/f acebook does not
constitute an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy any of the securities in the United States. The
securities of the Company may or may not have been registered under the United States Securities Act of
1933, as amended (the "U.S.Securities Act") or any state securities laws and may not be offered or sold
within the United States or to U.S.Persons unless registered under the U.S. Securities Act and applicable
state securities laws or an exemption from such registration is available. We do not accept responsibility for
the adequacy or accuracy of thiis release.
Disclosure/Disclaimer:- OxBridge Research and its affiliates/partners publish sponsored research reports,
advertorials and corporate profiles on their portals and several other websites/blogs, including this
website/blog, owned and operated by OxBridge and/or its affiliates/partners. OxBridge Research is not a
Broker Dealer or a Registered Financial Adviser in any jurisdiction, whatsoever. All the information published
on its website(s) and/or distributed to its members via various electronic means is for general awareness and
entertainment purpose only. OxBridge urges investors to do their own due diligence and consult with their
financial adviser prior to making any investment decision. We are expecting a payment of up to five thousand
dollars in compensation from the company/a third party/shareholder. We receive compensation from
companies for providing various IR services, including publication, advertisement, newsletter, emails and
social media awareness, therefore our views/opinion are inherently biased. Please read the full
disclosure/disclaimer, if you need assistance contact Editor@OxBridgeResearch.com
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